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TELECRAI~~ DATED 12, 15, 16 AKIN 18 "JUIY 194.8 TC THE RRESIDEZT OF
TER SECURTE CGUNCC E'RCM THE ERESIDE'MT GF THE
SECX?ITy: COUNCIL~S TRUCE CCIWISSION ON
TBE SUBtEXT OF JIRUSALEM""
I
"Jerusalam,
:.

3.3 July.

The managing Director
a?Jpealed to the Red Cross

of the Jerusalem Electric
in,vain,
on (13) May last,

msmbers of the Security
Councll'a
l?uce Commission
of their reepective
flags to the Centrai Electricity
Thie

Electricity

request was acceded to in view
Company, an essential
public

Corporation
having
requested
the
to give the protection
Buildings.

of the character
of the
service which provides
light

ElIId pGW8?2 tG the two COIZllllnitieS.
The Electricity
Works has thus
functioned,
to geaerel
satisfaction,
for two months under the protection
of tine three flags.
Eith greatest devotion to duty the membersof the
persGnne1, often at the peril of their lives, repaired lines &ixaged by
shell-fire
and in addition took advantage of the truce period to
re-establish

connections

with the old town occupied by the Arebs.

On Tuesday, 6 July, the membersof the dissident group
=GOUN ZXAI I;EuMI, claiming to act in the name of the Jewish Army
arrested the Managing Director and four other membersof the personnel
of British nationality.
In spite of energetic protests by the President who went to the spot
as soon as he becameaware of the fact, the ViCt'imS are still
held
prisoners by the dissidenta.
The latter are in the course of collecting

proofs of espionage against

the English membersof the personnel while the Jewish authorities
are
negotiating for them to ba transferred to the Government at Tel Aviv,
The mystery maintained in the accusations and the dilatory
negotiations
lead my colleagues and myself to think that this incident, even if the
*

These telegramc were received 26 July lplr8 through the French delegation
to the United Rations.
/accusations
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accuseticna
arc partially
general glans carefally
of the Electricity
personnci
non-Jewish
stages
into

Justified,
prepared
and its

Vorks

rosy :rull

be also

onl,y a ?nrt

by the Jews to take iilegal
possession
quipmcnt.
The disr~iosel
of !rab

at tile be$nning
of the truce,
,the recent threats
personnel and the arrest
of ths five Ecglishzen,

of this

glen to absorb

the network

the Central

of the Rowerful

JewGh

Electricity

We have given
Englishmen
no results,
xd:ich it

tie

the "Ruten3org

Corqany,

by the dissidents.
wa shall
considers

the movement to include

Jews reasonable
request

tini

for

On the ox@rty
the Security

s;;ainst
are different

Company of

Electric
Cor;?oratica"
embracing the entire country.
This plan would without
doubt, in addition,
constitute
the international
status of JerusaleIll and -its independence,
Jowish State and would hasten
frontiers
of Israel.

of the

Palestins

a new blow at
vis-8-vis,
tile

the Holy City

tha release
of this

Council

Jerumlm

perica,

to take all

in t:le

of the
if we reach
rceasures

appropriate."
IS

"Jerusalem,

15 Suly.

Following
our telegram of last Tuesday re@rding
the kidnapping
the five British
members of the parscnnel
of t;ie Jerusalem Electris

of

Company by the UIZti', we regret to announce that although the t?renty-four
hours given to the Sews last XonEay
was extended.to
fifty-six
hours,
>re have not yet received

any satisfactory

re>ly.

the o?atter to the Security
Council in order
as it deems approgriate
in the situation."

that

Ye therefore
it

transmit

my take such zzeasures

III
--:..

"Sertisalen,
16 JULY.
VE do not yet 'know offlciall-y
resolution
adopted last night.

the term

of the Security

Council

In order to avoid nismderstandings
or disputes which might prevent
ifhe truce frcm carsing into effect ?.re thought meanwhile that we should
deteaine
'ihe boundaries of the zone in Jerusalem in which the cease-fire
should take effect witbin
twenty-four
hours.
:Te proRcse
Jewish Cemnds

therefore
to tr2nstit
so scan as we receive

the follow!.ng
instructions

"The zone in Jerusalem in which
X hours is delimited
as follows:

the trude will

note to the Arab and
from the Security

courJcil.:
et

comence

on 17 July

SHUFAT - CeMlitnrized
zone of Mount Scopus
- BETEAKI.4 ABUDIS-EUR-BABRCR-IRiR TVBA - C-WEMAR ELIAS - EEIT SAFMA- CL Em
BAT'!'
-- 'PGAI'I
I
- BEI YASIIJ - LIFTA - SHARTFAT.
/All

the

-

S/920
Psge j

-- %e lccalitles
zone in Jercsalem. "

Pn3 sites

A,?1

mmcd above a-e incltlded

in tile truce

IV
Jerusalem,
"After
imFortancs,

a quiet

dey marked b3 a few local

and a.nigbt

the peats

of which

by artillec
fire a?iay from the City
and disku~bed by the noise af miXtar
evening

on were transgorting

front,
suddenly J&s
out aga;ein w:th great

Jewish

incfdents

1.3 2~13.

cf 1ittl.e

was interrupted

at LnLer~als

cuteide the municiFa1 bo:u&?.riss
vehicles
which from ten in the
Lilmltions

and tzoo?s

morning at 'iO:SO hours G.&T.
violence at the Xew Gate (not

towards

the

the fighting
broke
far from the rsm~erts

and in the northern
quarters
of the Xew Cig at Nousra, Beit, Iapehan,
Sleikh,
JErrahj.'
The Jews claim thaL the truce was violated
by ths
ATabs
w50 fired first
from the ramparts.
In view of the state of ez&austion
of the Arab troops after t.he
fight?.ng and bombardment of the preceding night,
even if t%y fired
first
- a Zact which will
be difficult
to establish
without a quali?"ied
observer
- their fire :.ms not heavy and does not constitute
a regular
assault.
The extseme rafldity
and concentration
of the fire whk'a is
characteristic
of the tac,+xs
of the JexLsh forces attempting
Luo
d3moralize
the enem, tine incessant
transport
of munitions and troops
towards the front from ten in the evening onjrards (eight hours before
the end of the truce),
F&i Shertok?s
statements
emphasizing that the
truce for Jerusalem ~~a9 completely
dlsadvantageuus
and had no value for
the Jek-9, tie Byzantine o_uarrels wh5ch Dr. . . . . tried to provoke
Festerday
evening, alter the A*abs had observed the truce for twelve
hours, b3 claiming that the Commission had not received an3 formal.
Y from the Commander in
Jerusalem whereas I had fnformed him of
which my American colleague had had. the
xh6n he had co~fixmad that he bad sent
instructions
in time - all these facts

alz%-m&tivs

which

renlo.

Chief

of

the

Arab

troops

the tenor of the interview
same morning with
GLubb Pasha
Colonel Tell the required

confirmed the suppositions
I mentioned in my dispatch
of resterday
evening.
A meeting of the military
commanders of both sides to trace

no-man*s
fighting

in

the

land had been planned for today at noon. As a resul.5 of the
In progress
It could not take Sece, t?hich was no doubt what

the aggressor
wanted.
Ky hmrican
colleague who is on a vls4t to &man has been array for
two da3s.
kI8 e;Tect
him to return abcut neon.
/At the moment

,

E.k

36 mouen’, tLe fi@tine

aee;as to have elackeced and t;!;e Ze~r::
sfixk troops, which in Jerusaler?. are mainly

arc no dcu.bt ro~rnu,pfng their
formed -3.7
The .!m3% are hc3barding
th.e
L members of the L ‘3.siden.L g.-0u;ss.
city and tile Jewish Agency is eaid to h2ve baen hit severs!.. tl!WS.
The
Jewish

comnander has Just

informed

bomba;-dxent immediately he will

me that

if

the Arabs do not CEZS~ C,his

be obliged to su’cmit the O?.dCitT to an

art.illery
barrsge. The Arab commanderhas replied that he 1s ready to
order his troops to ceaee fire at the time st:pluLatcd by th.e Tr;lce
Commission. Xa-Jing made contact witk b&h sides I have fixed
for 11 hours G.M.T. today.

tiiat hour

_’

